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BUTL i^^ Errirc n o . 29
1895.
IOW A AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
E xperiment S tation.
A  iVl H>SB, IO W A .
IN V E S T IG A T IO N  O F
BOVINB TUBBRCULOSIS,
with special reference to its existence in Iowa.
A M E S , IO W A . 
IN T E L L IG E N C E R  P R IN T IN G  H O U SE .
1895.
1
et al.: Front matter
Published by Iowa State University Digital Repository, 1894
240
Board of Trustees.
E r r a t a .
Page 241, tenth line, for infiuence read influence.
Pages 242, 246 and 2+7, for summenze read summari e.
Page 242, second line from bottom, for convey disease, read convey 
the disease. Third line for effected, read affected.
Page 243, first line, for non-effected, read non-affected.
Page 243, fifteenth line fur credit ability, read credibility.
Page 243, twenty-third line, tor prevalance read prevalence.
Page 244, fifth line from bottom, for animal read animals.
Page 2*5, fifth line from bottom for pliarinacopnea, read pharmaco­
poeia, and for infallable read infallible .
Page 250, nineteenth line for tuous read tious.
Page 253. fifth line Irom bottom for (Its , read disease.
Page 254, tenth line from bottom for aggregated read aggravated.
Table 5, date column, for Feb. 14, read Fe“>. 14, ’94.
Table 7, after 70J second foot note, insert of table No. 6.
Table 8, first column second No. for 225 read 224.
Table 9, last column read 2 —  opposite No. 308 1st No. instead of 
opposite 308 2nd inject. >
Page 283, n in th  line for examinations read examination; fifteenth, 
line for eases read cases; eighteenth line for preceeding read preceding.
Page 284, fifth line for normal temperature read regular temperature.
P a g e  286, e ig h t h  l i n e  f r o m  b o t to m  f o r  used. The, r e i d  u se d , th e ;  
f o u r t h  l in e  o m i t  co-operation.
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